Badminton SA

2015 ‘BE ACTIVE’
UNDER 13 / UNDER 17
STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

WHERE: W.A. Satterley Hall
Badminton S.A. Headquarters
42 Rutland Ave. Lockleys

WHEN: Saturday 28\textsuperscript{th} February
& Sunday 1\textsuperscript{st} March

TIME: Saturday 9.00am – 6.00pm
Sunday 9.00am - Finish

CLOSING DATE:

CONTACT: Simon Oaten 0434 624 810
oatense@gmail.com

PLAYERS MUST BE UNDER 13 AND UNDER 17 AT THE 31\textsuperscript{ST}
DECEMBER 2015 TO BE ELIGIBLE TO ENTER THESE EVENTS

IF THE FORECASTED TEMPERATURE ON THE NIGHTLY NEWS ON THE NIGHT BEFORE THE
EVENT IS 36 DEGREES OR HIGHER, THEN THE EVENT WILL BE POSTPONED.

Join us on facebook.com/BadmintonSA
2015 ‘BE ACTIVE’ Under 13 / Under 17 State Championships

The above tournaments will be played at W.A. Satterley Hall, Badminton SA Headquarters, 42 Rutland Ave, Lockleys, on the weekend of the 28th February and 1st March 2015.

To qualify players must be under 13 / under 17 on the 31st December 2015

ENTRIES CLOSE: 8.00pm Friday 20th February 2015

Play will commence for both age groups on Saturday at 9.00am and continue until 6.00pm. Play will commence on Sunday at 9.00am and continue until all matches have been completed – usually around 5pm. Some events may be finished on Saturday. Players must be available to play at the times nominated on the draw sheet.

ALL PLAYERS MUST BE AVAILABLE TO UMPIRE WHEN REQUESTED.

♦ Main events will be rubbers (best of 3 games) RALLY POINT
♦ Draws will be round robin events or first round losers will play a plate event
♦ All games will be played to 21 points
♦ Feather shuttles will be used in all events
♦ A maximum of 4 events only can be entered over the two age groups
♦ Organizers have the right to change any part of the tournament at their own discretion

Entry forms are to be completed, placed in an envelope (endorsed U/13, U/17 State Championships) with the appropriate entry fee, and placed in the tournament entry box at Badminton SA. Cheques made payable to Badminton SA.

Entries may also be emailed to: oatense@gmail.com
PLEASE EMAIL ALL REQUIRED DETAILS AND PAY ON THE DAY

Should you have any queries, please phone the tournament director:
Simon Oaten Ph: 0434 624 810

Limited Canteen facilities will be available.
2015 ‘BE ACTIVE’ Under 13 & Under 17 State Championships

ENTRY FORM (One per person) – Also available on our Facebook page / BadmintonSA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF BIRTH:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTCODE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT PHONE NUMBER:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL ADDRESS:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME(S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYS SINGLES:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GIRLS SINGLES:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYS DOUBLES:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRLS DOUBLES:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIXED DOUBLES:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEES:

1 EVENT - $15.00
2 EVENTS - $20.00
3 EVENTS - $25.00

TOTAL FEE TO BE PAID $  

Please pay cash on the day of play
or cheque made out to ‘Badminton SA’

Please tick which age group you are entering.

| U/13 |  |
| U/17 |  |

Should you require a doubles or mixed doubles partner, please indicate on your entry ‘Partner Required’
be active.

Government of South Australia
Office for Recreation and Sport

www.playbytherules.net.au

facebook

www.facebook.com/BadmintonSA